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CFCREPORTNO.55/O5: ALLEGED
SLA/JEMBURNINGOFA GOSPOLICE
OFFICEIN ABUZUREYKA
References:
A.

WesternMilitaryCommand
Complaint
dated3 Apr05.

B.

HQ/SEC|LQPS|Z|G
dated9 Apr 05.

INTRODUCTION
1,

Team 2 was taskedto investigatea GoScomplaintallegingthat Sl-AfiEM
had burneda GoSpoliceofficein Abu Zureykaon l Apr 05.
2"

Theteamcommenced
with the investigation
on 7 Apr 05.

ASSESSMENT
3.

The team established
that neitherSLAnor JEMwere responsible
for the

burningof the GoSPoliceOffice.
4.

Team2 fuftherdeterminedthat GoShadcommitteda seriesof violationsof
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the N'djamena
Agreement
asfollows:
a.

GoSsoldiersimposed
vehicleroadmovement
restrictions
betweenAl

Fashir
andAbuZureyka.
b,

GoSsoldiers
extortedillegaltaxeson goodsthe localspurchased
and
broughtto AbuZureyka.
c.

GoSsoldiers
intimidated
andsexually
harassed
the popUlation.

CONCLUSION
5.

Theallegations
of burninga GoSPolice
OfficeagainstSWJEMcouldnot be
substantiated,
6.

GoSviolated
Art 2(6)and(B)of the Ndjamena
Agreement
andArt Z(1)-(2)

of theAbujaHumanitarian
Protocol
bycommitting
thefollowing
acts:
a.

Imposing
vehicle
roadmovement
restrictions
between
Al Fashirand
AbuZureyka.
b'

Extofting
illegaltaxeson goodsthe localspurchased
and broughtto
AbuZureyka.
c.

Intimidation
andsexualharassment
population,
of thecivilian

RECOMMENDATIONS
7.

It is recommended
that:
a.

GoSshouldinternally
investigate
andprosecute
the perpetrators
of the
2
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violations.
b. GoSshouldlift the tradingrestrictions
and illegaltaxationon the
population
of AbuZureyka.
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Comment on burnlng of pollce
statlon offire atAbu Zuralga
l,

who will benefit from hurning a police otfice ?
who usually come to Ahu zuraiga & threat and
harass the innocent civifians ? It is st A soldiers,
The police olfice was hurnedby them .

2' It is not true that Gos restrict movement to or
from Abu zuraiga , It waslirsf an unawareness of
the civilians of the prohlems that will arise from
what they said ,
t
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1

t/
DFC/CMO

MGsAl Fashirconducted
an investigation
on 7 Apr 05 in Abu
Zureyka
following
a complaint
fromthe GbSwesternareacommand
that SLAandJEMburnta GOSpoliceofficeon 1 Apr 05. ih; t..rn
concluded
the investigation
byexonerating
SLAandJEMforcesfromany
blapethoughthe disused
policeofficeictuallyburntdown.I concur
withtheteam'sconclusion
andrecommendations
andstrongly
urgethat
therecommendations
beimplemented
soonest,
ThesectoriIlqtCofficer
hasalready
beentasked
to takeupthehumanitarian
issue,

Enclosurel
Detailed
investigation
report.
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B.
C.
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of 8 Apr04'
Agreement
Ceaseflre
Humanitarian
on.9Nov04in Abuja'
signed
undHrt.nitarianProtocols
security
dated3 Apr05'
complaint
Command
Military
Western
dated7 APr05'
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INTRODUCTION
c above,TeamTwoMGSAl Fashirwastaskedvide
Basedon reference
1.
intoanallegedburningof a policeoffice
p to .urryout an investigaiion
reference
the
viltageon.01Apr05' Theteamconducted
forceiin Abu-Zureyka
by SLA/JEM
area
by the WesternMilitaryCommand
into the iomplaintraisedinvestigation
on 7 Apr 05 in order to establishthe facts
in Abu-Zureyka
commander
the
the teaminteruiewed
On arrivalat the scene,
the complaint.
surrounding
in relationto the
GOSpoliceomceion n. groundandsomecivilianeyewitness
of the policeoffices'
burning
alleged
WITNESSES
at Abuand cross-examined
were interviewed
The followingwitnesses
2.
village.
Zureyka
a.
b,
c,

Haribasar
Ahamad
Sherif(student)
Asadic
Hasabala
Babacarr
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INVESTIGATION
Duringthe investigation,
the followingkeywitnesses
l:
wereinterviewed
at
Abu-Zureyka
by theteam.
a,
cplAhamadHq.rbasar
(Gos police\. Hesubmitted
to the team
thathe did not knowthe actualiulpffi[6-burnt downthe Gos police
office,Herefuted.the
allegation
thatthe SLAfiEM
forceswerereiponsible
for theact'Thephotograph
of the burntofficeis attached
to the repoftas
exhibit1. He explained
that the burningof the officecouldhavebeen
occasioned
cigarette
smokers
or drunkaids
who alwaysloiteredaround,
Hesaidthattheofficewasburnton 01Apr05. ne rurineirliteiateo
tnat
theofficehadnot beenutiliz.gby tne potice
omcersfor quitea longtime
andthattherewereno officialdocuments
keptthere,Heiointedout tnat
the officewas previously
usedby policeoffi.erswho were on normal
routine
dutiesatthe checkpoint.
Hesaidtherewasnothingspecial
in that
officewhich
peopre
attract
to
wa*ant
them
to
burn
it
down.
9o.1rd
He
fuftherstated
that the GoS soldiersconducttowardsthe civilianwas
paftic.urarry
negative
the younggirrswhomthey harassed
and ,roi".t.a
themto intimidation
andtortur-e.Headded
thafeventheshepherds
were
also subjected
to the sametreatment.
He said this .orpt.int was
fonvarded
to AUCFCandthe GoS_Ivlilitary
Command
two mohtirsagoand
yet no positiveresponse
to thateffecthadbeenreceived.
He pointedout
thatthe securitysituation
wastensedueto the badconductof the Gos
soldiers;
whichinstilled
a senseof fearandinsecurity
intothe civilians.
He
saidneithermilitiaactivities
norbanditry
activities
friO everbeenrepofted
to themexceptfor the unbecoming
ahc unprofessional
conductof the
GOSsoldiers.
b.
(civitian), He expressedhis dispreasure
Babag,arr
Hasahrata
aboutthe GOSsoldiers'conduct
towards
the .viliunr anOfurtheiurged
AUto intenrene
so that theymightnot be harassed
by the sJtoiers,
ne
fufther statedthat hurnanitarian
assistance
W.r neededurgengyto
alleviatethe sufferingof the people,He said that tG- NGG passed
throughtheirvillagewithouthavingthe couftesy
to visitthem,He said
that they neededfood,waterand medical
assistance.
He informedthe
teamthatAbu-Zureyka
wasanadministrative
council
withan aplroximate
population
of 10,000persons.He ramented
that the confricthad
prevented
themfromfarmingandasa resultpeopledeserted
theirhomes
andfledto ZamZamIDPcamp.Hefurthersubmiiteo
to theteamthatthe
onlywaterwellwheretheyfetchedwaterwasfrequerirvp.triieo
lv cos
soldiers
who harassed
andintimidated
them.He out linedthatthe GoS
had imposed
economic
sanction.
on.themby freventinggoodscoming
fromAl Fashir
to Abu-Zureyka
whichhasalsorjOu favel difficult.
Hesaid
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the trevelrestrictions
hadforcedthemt0 obtaintheir foodsupplyfrom
Nyala,whichwasfar fromthem.Hestatedthatwhentheygotgoodsfrom
NyalatheGOSsoldiers
imposed
illegal
taxation
ontheirgoodsfor instance
onecouldbetaxedaccording
to thenumber
of bagspurchased
depending
onthequantity
of thatparticular
commodity
suchassugar,oilandrice.
c,
AsadicSherif.
Hesubmitted
to theteamthattherewasno
policeofficercurrently
occupying
the alleged
burntofficein Abu-Zureyka.
Hesaidthatthe culpritcouldnot be identified.
Hesaidthe alleged
burnt
officewasemptyanddid not containanyofficialdocuments.
Hefufther
statedthat the allegation
thatthe officewasburntby the StAfiEMforces
was baseless
with no iotaof truth, He submitted
to the teamthat they
werefacinga lot of difficulties
liketranspoftation
fromAbu-Zureyka
to Al
Fashirandvicevisa.He mentioned
to theteamthattheirchildren
were
currently
not attending
schools
in Al Fashir
dueto lackof transpoft,
He
statedthat schoolcandidates
weresupposed
to sit for examination
in Al
Fashir
buttherewasnotransport.
ASSESSEMENT
4.
The evidencethe team adducedfrom the witnessesinteruiewed
and
physicalobseruations
madestronglyindicatethat neitherSLAnor JEMforces
wereresponsible
for the burningof the GOSpoliceoffice.The burningcould
havebeendonebyanyof anyof the idlerswithinAbuZureyka.
Theteamfurther
established
fromthe GOSpoliceandthe witnesses
that the GOSsoldiers
in Abu
Zureykasubjectedthe localsto intimidation
and sexualharassment.
It was
futher established
that the GOSsoldiershadnot only imposed
vehicleroad
movement
restrictions
between
Al FashirandAbuZureyka
but hadalsoimposed
illegaltaxationon the goodsthe localspurchased
andbroughtto AbuZureyka
eitherfromNyalaor Al Fashir.
Thehumanitarian
situation
in AbuZureyka
was
foundto bewantingin termsof food,waterandmedical
care.
CONCLUSION
5,
Theteamconcluded
thatSLAandJEMforces
werenotresponsible
for the
burningof GoS policeofficein Abu Zureyka
as it had beenallegedby the
western
areamilitary
command,
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RECOMMENDATIONS
6,

recommendations
Thefollowing
weremadebytheteam:
investigate
shouldinternally
The GOSwesternmilitarycommand
a.
actionbe
disciplinary
the
Zureyka
and
conduct
of
soldiers
in
Abu
the
the innocent
thosewhohavebeenmolesting
andharassing
metedagainst
but
fromthecivilians
Thismovewillnotonlywinbackconfidence
civilians.
willalsoactasdeterrence.
andput
it hasimposed
TheGOSshouldlift the tradingrestrictions
b.
currentlyin effec| this will be
a stopto the illegaltaxationandextortion
provisions
para
HCFA.
with
the
2
in line
of Article
B of the N'djamena
c.
The sector CIMIC officer shouldtake up the issue of the
withFHQs
andOCHA.
nitarian
assistance
required
in AbuZureyka
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